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Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

Dear Mrs. Pwkham : —I cannot tell you with pen and ink what good
E. Pliikhain’s Vegetable Compound did for me, suffering from
the ills peculiar to the sex, extreme lassitude and that all gone feeling. I
would rise from my bed in the morning feeling more tired than when I went
to hod. but before I had used two bottles of Lydia E. Pill k ham's V©g©>
a
knows
A scientist who apparently
thing or two writes in one of the maga- tabid Compound, I began to feel the buoyancy of my younger days returnzines: "A blush is a temporary erythema
ing, became regular, could do more work and not feel tired than I had ever
the
auil calorific effulgence of
physiog- been able to do before, so I continued to use it until I was restored to perfect
of
vasnios
m
paresis
nomy, ventilating
,health. It is indeed a boon to sick women and I heartily recommend it.
facial capillaries.”
tor filaments in the
Yours very truly, Mrs. Kosa Adams, 819 12th St., Louisville. Ky.”
The next time you cause

|
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And the "athletic girl” whose vigor la
the vigor of man, whoae talk is the talk
of man, who invades Ins smoking room,
his billiard room, shares with him the
whisky decanter and the cigarette box and
will not even let him have hia tailor to
himself—she is not likely to keep her influence over him for long.—Boudoir.

The great field of crystallized salt si,
ralton. Cal., in the middle of the Cole

Little Mixed.

“George,” remarked Mrs, Spofkin, "I
shouldn't think them baseball magnets
would make any money. 1 see their men
is

always going

out

on

Life.

strikes.”—Brooklyn

For Your Perfect Comfort
At the 8t. Louis Exposition, which is very
severe upon the feet, romombertn take along
a box of Allen’s Foot-Ease. a powder for Hot.
Tired, Aching, Swollen Poet. Bold by all
druggists, Sac. Bou t accept a substitute.

2C4 feet below the lev«i
rndo desert
of the sea aitn Is more than a thousanl
Its surface ii^as whits
acres tn»extent.

,^s

snow, and when the sun Is shining
Its brilliance Is too dazzling for tho
The field la
supplied
eye.
by the many salt springs in the adja-

as

constantly

cent foothills.

Lost Anyway.
The Prims Donna—Why don't you give
the part to my daughter? She sings

beautifully. She has inherited my voicefc
Manager Conn—That so? I’ve often*
wondered what become of

Chicago Journal.

your voice.—

Kits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle A
treatise. Dr. Kline, 931 Arch at., Phils., Pa.
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pulBion eaten the flesh of animals not
generally used as human food says
that grilled Ron Bteafgs arc delicious
and much superior \to those of the
tiger; that the flesh of the rhinoceros,
the good
ptoperly prepared, has
qualltioa of pork; thal the tftink and
feet of young elephants resemble veal,
und that stowed boa constrictor is a
splendid substitute for rabbit.

Chicago moffier has adopted a
novel plan flfir keeping before her the
Image of her, daughter at various ages.
Wfien herllnifWiter Mignon was a mere
hnby she began to take a regular series
of photographs, which she has continued ever slnc|. Up to the present time
st^ has taken In- all about 400 photographs, ail’entirely different in pose,
Togethorv they comprise probably the
■jjiost complete child’s portrait gallery
In thd world.' #
A

10

letter carriers are deemed
atn 1'0'S^ a ffecc^ity by Postmaster John
Mi Kay, of DespMolnes, la., who has
'-Women

Wouldn't Tell a Lie.
Teacher The sentence. “My father hsd
money” is in the past tense. Now. Mary,
what tense would you he speaking in if
you said, “My father has money?”
Little Mary- Oh, that would be pretense.—Struy Stories.
—

PCo's Cure for
ble medicine for

Force of Habit.

horseback riding."
“What did

he
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heart

a

a

coffin full of old lovedelicate'hieans of demonhis heart had
not
been

gown.-

table Compound for womb and ovarian difficulties from which 1 have been a sufferer for years. It
wns the only medicine which was at all beneficial,
and within a week after I started to use it, there
I
was a great change in my feelings and looks.
used it for a little over three months, and at the
end of that time I suffered no pain at the menstrual
period, nor was I troubled with those distressing
pains which compelled me to go to bed, and Ia have
This is nearly year
not had a headache since.
ana iaue &
ago. I always keep a bottle on nano,
and keeps me
few doses every week, for I find that it tones up the system
more.
feeling strong, and I never have that tired out feeling any
“I certainty think that, every woman ought to try this grand medicine,
for it would prove its worth. Yours very truly, Miss Elsie Danfokth, 20J
De Soto St., Memphis, Tenn.”
FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinkbam. She will understand

Her advice
your case perfectly, and will treat you with kindness.
is free, and the address is Lynn, Mass. No woman ever regretted
having written her, and she has helped thousands.
FORFEIT It wacannot forthwith produce the original letters and signatures of
Above testimonials, which will prove their absolute genuineness.
JLy di* 1£. i'inkbiuu Mod, Co#, Lynn, Mass*
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Paxtino If In powdei
form to difsolve ll
mater
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and far superior to llquk

Chicago Daily
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of the shell is its shooting. Beshoot so well, Winchester Factory
Loaded "Leader” and "Repeater” Smoke- r
less Powder Shotgun Shells have won almost
every important prize shot for*, in years. I
Good shots shoot them because they gfve bet- I
ter results, shoot stronger and more
uniformly I
and are more reliable than any other rnakh B

proof
cause they
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alcohol which Irritates
Inflamed surfaces, and
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for
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unsurpassed.

1 he lonttma or a rraiea Dosion

and used with great success as a Vaginal
Wash, forLeucorrhcca, Pelv ic Catarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.
Inlocaltreatmentof female Ills PaittoelS
wo
Invaluable. Used as a Vaginal V ash
lor
challonire the world to produce Its equal

thoroqghncss. Itisarovclationin
adl
and

?erms whic5
pow"r; it kill?
haling
inflammation and discharges.
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All leading druggists keep
1
bo* ; If youradoeo not, send to ua for
1 axtluo.
there is nothing 1 ke
a substitute
to-day.
Write for the Free Bo* of Faxtloe
B. PAXTON CO., 4 Pope Bldg., Boston,

a
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ELECTROTYPES
lor
IN GRlilAT VARIETY
the lowest prices by

.ale at

Co.
A. N. Kellogg Newspaper
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PaxtineToilet Antiseptic

women In Newcomb College.
Tulano makes
leaders in ail vocations. Its facilities fbr instruction in Engineering are
Unexcelled opportunities tor the study of Sugar
Chemistry. Expenses low. Board and accommodation in fine dormitories at low rates. Opafforded academia students for selfNext Skssion BRGiNifOcTOBK’t 1st. Send
for Catalogue and Illustrated Circular.

The

Ht

A Largs Trial Box and book of in*
■tractions absolutely Free and Post*
paid, enough to prove the value of

Full courses In Languages, SciencetlcngineerIng, Law, Medicine. Splendid department for

LEADER" AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS

other divisions and I favor giving them
trjaf In file deUvery section,"

FREE to WOMEN

new OH.XiE!A.]\rS.
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broken.—Philadelphia Press.
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The jilted Philadelphia man who sent
as a wedding present to his former sweet-

he says, “she
wHuroturnilu half the time that g man
#111. SMie (Wes not Stop to loiter. We
And'them "equal and even superior to
pien in‘the money order, stamp and

|rpf»te*t exposition
known 4a ip pftig-

auto so
all about

an

balked?”
"He crawled under it to see what was
the matter?”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

the ban that now limits the
oiyil service exarntnlHiotp for letter
o%rrieis to males. ’'When you send a
an

N. ,L, Feb. 17. 1900.

"Herbert has been running
long that he had forgotten

tmovaji n^

on

Consumption is an infallicoughs and colds.—N. W.

bairmel, OceartiGrove.

mite jp,recommendation to the dcparV
njonW ai Washington!! favoring the re-

wu*ten
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women who nre

troubled with irpainful menstruation, weakness, leucorrha-ft, displacement or ulceration of tho womb, that henring-down
feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, general debility, and nervous prostration, should know there Is one tried
and true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound. No other medicine
for women has received such wide-spread
and unqualified Indorsement. N'o other
medicine has such* record of femalecures.
I am very pleased
Df.ab Mbs. I’iukkam:
to recommend Lydia E. Pfnkliam’s Vege-

blush try to remember the trouble you
are putting her to.—Chicago ltecord-Herald.
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Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of the late General
Roger Hanson, C. S. A., wants every woman
to know of the wonders accomplished by

-»
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It Is believed by the people of North
Dakota that there is a strong artesian
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99 Eleventh Street,
Milwaukee, WIs. J
There was once an humble hen, who
“A shorf lime ago I found my con- j hatched out, by mistake, a Hock of owls,
headaches,
I
had
dllloit very serious,
says Judge.
Of course, so soon as the owls were big
pains In the hack, and frequent dizzy
month.
worse
every
enough to make their debuts they began
spells which grew
until all hours of the night,
I tried two remedies he tore Peruna. staying out
and mingling in the giddy whirl of sociand was discouraged when I look
the first dose, hut my courage soon tty.
To this, however, Mamma Hen object
returned. In less than two months ed, saying that she had not been brought
Mrs.
M.
did not believe
my health was restored.”up in such a way, and she
that it was proper for her children to go
Brick tier.
gallivanting around.
'J'lie reason of so many failures to
owl-chickens conferred
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